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"Nothing Kits a Man so "Well
, as His Skin," Nextr J

to that is
ft

BRASFIELD'S

MADE

M"

TAILOR

CLOTHING!

See Samples

in the Window. All

New Spring Novelcies. Prices Low.

Fishing Tackle! :- -:

New lino Just received. 20 gross of celebrubted

ALLCOCK "FLIES

Just received direct from England. Caue poles 5c each. Elegant
new line of Baby Carriages at very low prices. No trouble to show

Brooks & Salisbury.

:- -: DO YOU FEEL :- -:

The importance of saving a few dollars when you can 1 Very
well, we can save them for you in the purchase of

ABedroom Suit, Lounge
0r in fact Furniture-

A. Buren & Son.,

of any description.

ial St

1VO Qiaic Bia-c- i

MERCHANT TAILOR. .

r-- a - I ' NO W is the time to look after your
llIiO I Pl--t- s- Nearly everything needs

I Olio I spraying now. We have cheap, ef--B

fecti've spray pumps for nil uses.

Call and see them. CHURCHILL & BURROUGHS,

. -...--....----- 1 1

J. KUblN&ltlN, Suits Made to Order.
$16 SPRING SUITS made to order. Also Cleaning, Dye-

ing and Repairing.
C0MMERCIAL 8TBEET

ESTABLISHED 1803, tSM?
)

c
THE WOODBURN NURSERIES!

Have the largest and most complete assortment of

FRUIT and SHADE TREES,
EVERGREENS, ROSES,

"

'SHRUBS, CLIMBING PLANTS, Etc.,

On the North. FacificCoast.
. We have

145 different varieties of Apples, 1G7 of Roses and other stock

' ' in proportion. Sendjfor Catalogue.

Q O .
'

; o- -o

J. H. Settlemier & Son,

Woodburn, Oregon.

COKERS STILL STRIKING.

Every Oven lo Be Closed on

Monday Next.

HAIL STORM AND WATERSPOUT

Devastating Kansas of Crops and
Cattle.

Soottdale, Pa., May 5. The situa-
tion in the coke regiou today is quiet,
although an outbreak Is expected at
any moment at the Moyer works,
Rainy Coke company. There are 1,000
strikers in camp with a determination
to bring all tlie men out. The strikers
claim that every coke oven will be
idle Monday. One thousand men
marched on the St. Paul plant today
frightening the workman, many of
whom have fled. Deputies dispersed
the mob.

The Storm.
Emporia, Kan., May 5. At Read-

ing, cattle were stampeded, and some
killed last night by the storm. Mar-

shall Welsh was caught out in the
storm, aud is missing. At Sebo the Bap-

tist church and several dwellings were
blown down. Houses were also de-

molished at West Wichita and Olivet.
A water spout badly damaged the
crops throughout Osage county.

The Kansas Storm.
Topeka, Kan:, May 4. Reports

from Jjybn and Osage counties show
that the storm was not so bad as last
night's dispatches indicated. At Oli-

vet two freight cars were blown from
the track. The bail was accompanied
by a high wind, No fatalities are re-

ported.

Hard Times Affect Kelly.
Des Moines, May 5. Kelly's indus-

trials are disheartened. At breakfast
the commissary ottloers reported 1000

loaves of bread on hand, but scarcely
enough meat and cofleo to supply the
officers' mess, Kelly drew on the treas-
ury for money to buy coffee and meat.
Governor Jackson is still endeavoring
to secure cheap rates to the river, but is
not confiednt of success. To carry the
men to the Mississippi !at full faro
would cost $6500 and the railroads
will accept nothing leas. It is the gen-

eral impression that Kelly will be
starved out and the army dwindle to a
corporal's guard before the river is
reached.

Kelly to Float.
Des Moines, May 6. Tne proposi-

tion to float Kelly's army down the
Mississippi on, rafts, is under consider-a'io- n.

It is feared Kelly wilt not be
able to take over 800 men out of tne
cltv with him. and GOO will be turned
loose on the city. During the past
week 100 men brought here by the
army, have been jailed. The citizens'
committee disbanded today, notifying
the army that they can do nothing
more.

What Ooxeys Cost.

Washington, May 5. The Coxey
movement In the northwest is putting I

thegoverment to heavy expense, The
treasury department has submitted to
tho house an estimate of the prospective
deficiency of $50,000, for United States
marshals. Attorney General Olney
says the expense in the state of Wash-

ington on this account, is $1000 a day.

Trial of Oommonwealers.
Washington, D. C. May 6. in the

trial of the oommonwealers today
Judge Miller overruled the motion to
dismiss the case on the ground of In-

sufficient evidence. The court ad
journed until Monday. Sec'y Herbert
started for the Pacific coast today,

Ooxeyites Board a Train.
St. Cwud, Minn., May 6. Forty

Coxeyites boarded a freight train at
BarneavIHe today. At Fergus Falls
Conductor 8lurtevant la holding the
train awaiting order.

TJ. S. Senator Appointed'
Lansino, Mich., May 6. Gov. Rich

appointed John Patton, Jr., TJ, 8. sena
tor to succeed Senator BtocKUriuge
deceased, uo till a successor Selected by

the legislature next, January.

Labor Colonies.

Chicago, May 6. In the intercut of
(belabor organizations of -- Chicago, a
committee baa gone to California to exv

amine 7,000 acrea onered for coloiiuv
tlon.

Bimetallism In Ooamoni.
London, May 6 Samuel Smith,

liberal forFllnUnlre,brougnt up the sub--

ject of bimetallism lu the houso of
commons this evenlng-wlt- his motion:

"lu view of the continued depres-
sion of trado and agricul
ture and the restriction of
exchanges between the gold and silver-usin- g

countries, it la desirable that a
standard of exchange between silver
aud gold be established by inter-
national agreement."

While Edmund Versoy Knox, anti-Parnell-

for West Cavan, was speak-

ing in favor of the motion, the house
was counted out.'

A OLOSE FISTED PLUTOCRAT.

Banker Bush Gets Back on Governor
Pennoyer.

- From the Oregonlan, May 6th:
LTo The Editok. In Governor

Pennoyer's printed Bpeech the follow-
ing occurs: "Thirty-liv- e years ago I
taught school in a town situated in one
of the most fertile counties in the up-

per Willamette valley. At that time a
gentleman with a small basketful of
type and a band press was publishing
a weekly newspaper. He then was
not worth probably nearly as much as
any one of a hundred farmers that
lived about the village. Shortly after-

ward be sold his paper and went into
the banking business. After the lapse of
a third of a century, the farmers
alluded to, after toillug and worrying
the whole year round, year after year,
in summer heat and winter rain, arc

worth no more now than then, while
the banker, without tueh toll and
worrituent, pas accumulated wealth
sufficient to jbuy out the whole lfO

farmers and pave a largo pile left, u

not a system of fiuanco which thus
allows the few to absorb the wealth of
the many one that should be remedied
by law?"

It la reported that a Salem gentle
man remarked to Mr. Bush, of that
city, that he was supposed to bo the
suciessful banker Governor Pennoyer
reilered to in this paragraph. Mr.
Bush replied he didn't know us to that,
but that over 30 years ago he knew
a young man who was
teaching. a, ynall country echool lu
Oregon who afterward unsuccessfully
essayed farming, and then
the practice of the law, and finally,
after a failure in a newpaper enterprise,
got Into the sawmill business at Port-

land, from which, aided by the lumber
combine, he accumulated and kept up-

ward of half a million dollars; that
this comfortable fortuue, together with
an Ingeniously trebled sala'ry as gov-

ernor, rendered It unnecessary for him
to bring Iuuuheon and blankets from
Portland when visiting the capital on
official business, and enabled him to
bestow dignity upon the executive
office by boarding with the janitor In
the state house basement at two-bit- s a
meal and lodging in a neighborly attic
at 25 cents a night.

PERSONALS.

D. M, Guthrie, of Dallas, was in the
city today.

Attorney G. A, Dorris, of Eugene,
returned home yesterday afternoon.

Deputy State Treasurer P. E. Hodg-ki- n

returned this morning from a visit
at Portland.

Ex-Go- 8. F. Chadwich Is able (o
be about, after being confined to the
house with a bad foot

The San Diego Union of May 2nd
say. "Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gilbert, of
Salem, Oregon, are registered at tho
Horton."

Judge T. L. Davidson returned this
morning from a visit in Southern Ore-gon.a-

reporta the Democratic climate
there very good,

Mrs, P. a Knight and Miss O. Bal-lo- u,

of the Salem kindergarten training
school, went to Woodburn this after-
noon, where upon Invitation they ad-

dress the ladies of the city on the sub
ject of their work. Woodburn is about
to organize Kiiiuerariuuu.

WILLAMETTE MOTES.

Personals and News Items About
Students, Faculty and Visitors.
Rev, I, D. Driver, lectures tonight at

8:00 p. m., Sunday at 2:30 p. hi,, and
Monday at 80 p, m. All fire Inylted.

Rev. A. F. Smith, president of the
state Chatauqua association, made a
very pleasing and helpful address be-

fore the students on Tuesday morning.
Miss Carrie Gleason and Lottie Dim-Ic- k

have entered a course In art during
the past week. Both are graduates
from the Latin aud cieuUflo course.

The Pbllodorians last night at their
regular meeting accepted the report of
a committee ou tapestry, wnicn pro-

vides for hangings for the windows and
canopy to be plated over the president's
chair. Tbl will make the ball nearly

a well furnUbed m It wax before the
(Ire. The Phllodorlans are proud of
thejr sucewse.

The Moral Leper lias an lin- -

monso Followiig.

TUB GEARY LAW IS IN FORCE.

A Dozen Torpedo Boats Wanted
for Our Navy.

Lexington, Ky., May 5. Lexing-
ton is crowded today with partisans of
V. C. P. Breckenrldge, gathered to

hear the opening of his canvasa.with a
spectatular send-of- f. Col. Brecken- -

ridge's speech was mainly a review of
his career in congress. The concluding
portion of his speech was devoted to
the Pollard scandal, and the opposition
to his renomination on moral grounds.
He denounced and defied his
assailants, and said that time will
confouud those whoeeek to betray his
usefulness. Responding to tho charge
of hypocrisy lu taklug a leading part
In religious aud moral movements
while living a double life, ho said he
was making atonement for his secret
sin, which he dared not confess, and
doing everything In his power to keep
others from following in bis footsteps.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.

Ohinoso Registration Act Has Been
Generally Complied With.

Washington, D. C. May 6. It has
been considered probable that in course
of this session of the house there would
be an attempt made to nttnoh on ono ot

the appropriation bills an amendment
providing for the repeal of the sugar
bounty clause of the MoKlnley act.
There has been hesitation about this
matter among Democratlo members, as
it will be taken as an indication that
they had some doubts about the pass
iug of the tarlQ bill in the senate,
Dockery introduced a resolution which
was referred to committee on rules. It
directs the committee on ways and
means to prepare and report to the
house for consideration in connection
with the legislative, executiyoand Judi
cial appropriation bill, an amendment
providing for the repeal of that part of
the McKlnley act which authorizes the
Issue of licenses to producers of sugar
from beets, sorghum or cane In the
United States, or from maple sap pro-

duced within the United States.

Friday was the last day for registra-
tion of Chlneso under tho McCreary
act. It Is learned thero has heed a gen-

eral compliance with the law In all
parts of the country. The only notable
exception to the rule, as far as learned,
has been in the mountainous districts
of Montana, where deep snows have
prevented those living in the interior
from reaching points where the regis- -

tratlon books were open.
According to the census returns of

of '00 there were approximately ,507,650
Chinese in tho country and It is believed
about this number have registered.

Under the recent opinion of tho at-

torney general,Chlneso merchants who
have left the United States temporar-
ily, prior to November 3, 1803, will be
permitted to return within reasonable
tlmo providing their individual names
appear In the firm designated, Mem-

bers of firms whoso individual names
do not appear except In the goneral
designation of "company" will not be
permitted to return. While no ruling
has yet been made on the point, it Is
believed that firm members who left
the United States prior to November
3d, without knowing, that as the law
then stood, they would not be permit-
ted to return, will be allowed to prove
that they are bona fide members of
firms, provided, however, that the firm
name be at once changed so as to In
clude their several names. It Is the
opinion of some officials If this distinc
tion Is literally and rigidly enforced
fully 00 per cent, of all merchants who
left this country prior to November 3d,
will be debarred from returning.

Senator McPbersoB. chairman oi the
committee on nayal affairs, favorably
reported from that committee the
amendment to the naval appropriation
bill autborlzlgg the construction of
twelve torpedo boats. The amendment
provides that the cost shall not exceed
$200,000 and they shall be capable of
making a speed of twenty-fiv- e knots
per hour. A premium of 90,000 is to be
added for speed la excess or twesty-nv- e

knots and a penalty of that amount la
case the spec tDe t01 " "iow
twenty.fi ve knot. Four of the boat
aretu be constructed on tkePaeilo
coast.

Senator Vest offered aBwadateats to
the income tax fcUxof the tariff W II,

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report;

m. X. .i55i?

the object of whloh Is to relieve the In-

dividual Investors in corporations aud
have the profits of tho corporation
taxed. Instead of compelling each In-

dividual to exhibit books and papers,
the assessor may estimate the amount
of the Income and the persons so as-

sessed may appear and prove he hnB
been assessed too high, If suoh is the
case. The changes in detail are: That
there shall bo levied aud collected a
tax of 2 per cent per annum on the
profits or income of tho ordinary work-lu- g

or operating expenses of all the
banks, banking instltutlons,;trust com-
panies, savlugs institutions, flro ma-

rine, life and other insurance com-

panies, railroads, CMial, turnpike, canal
navigation, slaokwater, telophono, tele-
graph, oleotrlollght, gas, water, steoet
railway companies, and all other cor-

poration's, companies or associations
doing business for profit In tho United
States. A penalty Is provided for fail-

ure to mako n correct report of the In-

come.

Docking Congressmen.
Washington, May 5. Congresslon.

al salaries for April became duo yester-
day, so tho membors had their first
experience with tho now prooeduro of
docking for absenteeism. Up to lost
night 213 members had filod tholr cer-

tificates showlug tho uumbor of days, if
any, they had beeu absent. Today
about 60 certificates wero put In, leav-
ing about 100 unaccounted for. The
great majority of members certify
they have not been absent at all, and
most of .those who certify to absence
limit tho period to ono or
two days. At this rate tho
total deductions will be smull. Repre-
sentatives are showing an unuaslnes
In making out certificates, as there is
nothing behind their word of honor to
show how many days they have been
absent. They feel reluctant to sur-
render a part of theli salaries, and yet
are bound lu honor to report tho days
for whloh deduction should bo mode.

Presidential Pap.
WABHiNaTON.May 5. Tho president

today sent the following nominations
to tho seuate: Seneca Hoselton, ot
Vermont, envoy extraordinary and
minister plenipotentiary to Vonzuela,
Joseph P. Wllllami, of Heppner, Ore-
gon, Herman Wise, of Astoria, Oregon,
and Howard T. Mallln, of Spokane,
Wo., postmasters.

Relief for Indian Fighters.
Washington, D. O. May 5' A bill

for the relief of citizens of Oregon,
Idaho and Washington who served In
the war against tho NezPerccs and
Bannock and Shoshone Indians and
their heirs and those killed In that ser-

vice, was passed by tho senate today
on motion of Shoup.

- ;a
CAMPAIGN NUISANCER

A canvass of four political parties atf
Is now carried on by political orators in

fOregou Is a severe strain on the patience,
and good will of the peoplo, Gener
ally It is borne with exceeding good
nature. But there Is a limit to all
things.

Two campaign nuisances should bo
got rhl of In political assemblages, One
Is the hired aud paid propogundlst or
agitator who goes about at so much per
night avowing that he speaks for no
party but for the people. Merely to
advocate discontent, howl calamity or
array as he calls it capital and labor,
They haye been conducting these so
cialistic campaigns until there Is neith
er capital or labor to be had in our
country.

These men as a rule are strangers,
cast-of- t politicians and the aftermath
of busted political schemes, rejected in
ether states, and plying their nefarious
principles for gain, regardless of the
result. To this class belong quite a
series of Reverends, like "Rev." Kork.
"Rev." Waldrop, the "llova,1' who
opened their services with song and
prayer and roped In the Balem. Prohibi-
tionists for several hundred dollars last
year, etc Tkey go anywhere, whether
Invited or act, responsible to no one,
and announce themselves, Jharrangue
the multitude, take up a collection aud
dUffr, oHa foavlng the oooamully

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

without paying tholr bills, as was done
rocontly at Mchama In this county.
All suoh are publlo nuisances and often
frauds Into the bargain.

A worso nulsanco because it comes
nearer home, is a class of unemployed
political mountebanks who prey upon
political parties, yery muoh as skunks
do upon a chicken roost. Their depre-
dations are carried on like the skunk's,
by night. They aro not candidates
aud sink bolow the level of the hired
agitator, becauao thoy are not even paid
for their labors but propose to bring in
a bill for their services if the party
thoy espouse happens to succeed. They
will thon demand an appointment to
aorao paying position. Those are the
Jaokals that pick tho boneyard of poli
tics, and lie In wait for olorkshlps and
commissions, or any position that will
enable thorn to llvo two yoars without
labor, whon they may go forth again to
spow out anew tho same retohlngs
whloh thoy heayo up in the service of
half a dozen different political parties
In aa many dlflerent campaigns. They
oxpeot two years' ploklngs and steal-
ings off tho people for their two
months' of state mouthlugs and politi-
cal activity. Thoy should be declared
a publlo onomy as thoy aro an unmiti-
gated publfo nuisance.

MR. FLAGQ'S CONSISTENCY.

Consistency Is no part of a Demo-
cratlo editor's Jewolry. While uphold-
ing ono denomination that also
opposes some secret societies, the
Democrat denounces a Republican can-
didate for tho legislature, Rov. Henry
Barkley, because his church does not
hollevo in secret societies. If Barkley
wero a Democrat or an assistant Dem-
ocrat no fault would bo found. Flagg
attacks tho Republican nominee for
state superintendent of schools because
ho was once a mothodlst preacher,
thoug'j ho has years since been actively
engaged In teaching, polHIcs and pub-
llo positions, whon tho Democratlo
party four years ago nominated a Bap-
tist minister, Rov. Leroy, fresh from
the pulpit for the samo office.

In tho oyes of such editors it is a
crlmo for a Republican to oven believe
In futuro punlshmont, because it im-

plies thatsomo ono might bo hold re-

sponsible for motiveless malignity in
politics.

Bhoep Trouble,
Dkiiecqub, Col., May B. It is re-

ported that 800 Colorado sheep in the
battlement of Mesa resorvo were slaugh-
tered last night by Utah sheepmen, out
of revenge for being kept out of the
state. Stato Vetornarlau Gresawell
will turn back today 30,000 Utah sheep
near hero and 10,000 near Grand Junc-
tion will also be sent back.
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